
POUNDED HIM WITH A MALLET.
The Cause of tlie Action of

Briggs vs. Townsend.

Henry Kegel on Trial on a Charge
of Wife Murder.

A Bait Ahoat Hollers?Notes of Cmaes on
Trial Yestorday -Snv Suits Filed

With the County Olerk
ou Yesterday.

Anopinion was received yeaterday by
Deputy Clerk Sisnon from the supreme
conrt, for filing in thia city, in the case
of Charles Townsend, respondent, vs. J.
S. Briggs, appellant; an action for tbe
recovery of damages for personal in-
juries to the amount of $20,000.
It appears that the respondent and

one Leach are jointproprietora of a shop
in San Buenaventura, where they carry
on the business of manufacturing ma-
chines for pitting apricots and peaches.
On the afternoon of the 18th day of
June, 18S9, the plaintiff entered the
store to see an acquaintance who waa
employed in the shop, and stepping to a
machine, commenced to turn the wheel,
jmaking a loud noise, and thereby dis-
turbing defendant, who was working in
an adjoining room. On being told by

[ defendant to let the machine alone, uu-
|der pain of chastisement, he replied
with an oath, "I would like to see you
pound me," whereupon defendant oblig-
ingly did pound him, using for that pur-
pose a mallet, and employing such force
in the handling of the weapon, that he
knocked him across one of the ma-
chines in dispute, causing Buch severe
injuries to plaintiff's lcit arm that it be-
came necessary to amptutate it, in order
to save hie life.

The answer denied all the charges in
the complaint, and alleged tbat the
injuries received by complainant wero
caused by hia own wrongful acts and
carelessness, while wilfully and unlaw-
fully trespassing upon the property of
defendant. Averdict for $500 was re-
ceived by plaintiff upon the first trial,
but a motion for a fresh trial was made
and granted, aud ou appeal the order
was affirmed. (Townsend vs. Briggs, 88
Cal., 230.) On the second trial eleven
special interrogatories were submitted
to the jury and answered ivfavor of the
plaintiff. A general verdict was altt i
returned, awarding the plaintiff $9000
damages, forwhich sum judgment was
entered. From this judgment and aa
order denying his motion for a new trial
the present appeal is prosecuted by de-
fendant.

In spite of allegations that the evi-
dence did not justify the verdict, that
the damages allowed were excessive and
that the court erred in its rulinga npon
the admission of evidenco the Bupreme
court found that, although tbe'evidence
waß conflicting, still, that there was suf-
ficient to justify the answers to all the
Bpecial interrogatories aud to Bupp irt
the verdict. Wherefore the judgment
and order appealed from are affirmed.

HENERY KEGEL.
He Ia on Trial, Charged With Killing

His Wife.
Henry Kegel appeared before Judge

Smith and a jury in department one of
the superior court yesterday for trial
upon the charge of murder, he being ac-
cused of having caused the d?ath of his
wife, Alice, on July 23, ISS7, at Ounon
delOro. He was defended by Messrs.
Baker and Lehman, while Deputies
District Attorney Conkling and Dupuy
appeared to conduct the case for the
prosecution.

Most of tho day's session was con-
sumed in the task of eelecting 12 jurors
to try tlie caae, but at 4 o'clock p. m.,
tbe following jurybud beun empaneled
and tho trial wae commenced in earnest:
A. E. Meigs, J. Loosmore, Solomon
Lipp, D. E. Hall, A. E. Glass, G. VV.
Freeman, S. D. Crow, J. S. Ulick, L. E.
Bayer, E. M. Shiprnan, D. W. Rowland
aud A. W. Patton.

' After the usual preliminaries, each as
the reading of the information, etc., the
prosecution opened its case by calling
J. M. Meredith to the witness stand.
His testimony, which was very brief,
was to the effect that he was coroner for
this county in ISS7 and held an inquest
in this city upon the body of Alice
Kegel, on July 31st of that year, three
days after her death, which occurred at
the county hospital.

At the close of witness' testimony,
court adjourned for the day, a recess be-
ing declared until 10 o'clock this morn-
ing, when the trial will be resumed.

A Case About Boilers.
The caae of the Baker Iron Worka vs.

The Citizens' Ice Company was com-
menced yesterday before Judge Clark
and a jury, and iB to recover a balance
alleged due for three boilers erected by
the Baker Iron works.

Tho plaintiff was represented by
Meaare. Wilaou & Bulla, Messrs. Che-
ney & Cronin appearing for the defen-
dant.

The following jurors were selected to
try the caae: J. M Armour, G. W.
Aylsworth, B. B. Brown, R. Cahill, J.
G. Glenny, F. W. Hetz, J. Kennedy, J.
March, A. Bmith, B. Stead, A. Thorne
and A. H. Wood.

Itappears from the evidence that on
November 11, 1890, a contract was en-
tered into with defendants to erect and
construct throe return fine tubular boil-
ers, with manure-burning setting for
$(i()00. Theae boilers were erected and
$4000 paid to plaintiff, part payment on
them.

The balance of $2021 07 not having
been paid, plaintiff brings suit to recov-
er the same. In answer, defendant
claims that when the boilera came to be
tested they were not satisfactory, and,
therefore, a cross complaint is filed, in
which defendant claims damages in the
Bum of $6,079.94, by reaeon of the failure
of plaintiff to perfect the boilers within
the time named in the contract.

The morning was passed in taking tes-
timony, but was not concluded? It will
be resumed this morning at the close of
Judge Clark's probate business.

Court Notes.
Judge Wade yesterday morning ap-

pointed W. B. Matthews as gnardian ad
litem for the minor defendant in the
partition suit of I. S. Ewing va. I. A.
Ronnau.

In the case of Frederica McCarthy et
al. vs. L. P. Rogers et al., Judge VVade
allowed the plaintiffs 10 days' further
time in which to file an amended com-
plaint.

The trialof the injunction suit insti-
tuted by Germain Peiliesier va. Amelia
titxclonr heml [m l steely nerres

Take litooto-aoluei?loo a trial bottle.

J. Corker et al., was resumed yeeterday
in department three.

On being called upon by Judge Smith
to plead to the charge of robbery pre-
ferred against him, Kiward Lang,
through his nttoraey, Calvin Kdgerton,
esq., presented a demurrer to the in-
formation in the case, which the court
overruled. The defendant then pleaded
not guilty, and the set for hear-
ing on March 15th next.

Giovanni Del AquiU, alias Naicil. was
arraigned before Judge Smith yesterday
on the charge of assault with intent to
commit murder, ou the person of J.
Barker at San Pedro.

Judge Smith having appointed R. W.
Heady as counsel for the defendant, al-
lowed him until Saturday morning in
which to plead.

In the divorce ca-3e of Mrs. Norvalla
T. Seay vs. Thomas Seay, Judge Mc-
Kinley ordered findings and judgment
for the plaintiff therein, as prayed for.

Letters of administration in the estate
of M. S. Hawes, deceased, were granted
by Judge Clark yesterday to A. R. Her-
nandez, under bond in the sum of $1000.
Letters of guardianship were also issued
to Rybecca Krouse of the person and
estate of H. C, Sherman, incompetent.
Bond in tbe sum of $12,000 was given.

J. B. Mitchell waa appoiuted yeater-
day, by Judge Shaw, guardian ad litem
of the minor defendant in the case of G.
D. Withorow vs. N. P. C.impbell et al.,
an action to quiet title, vice N. P. Camp-
bell, who declined to serve.

In the case of the Crave company vs.
A. D. Childress ot al., Judge Van Dyke
yesterday morning dismissed the order
to show cause therein, and directed that
the money heretofore paid into court by
defendant Outhwaite, be paid to C. O.
Melvin, tbe assignee, or to his attorney.

A decree in favor of tha plaintiff, as
prayed for, was ordered yesterday morn-
ing by Judgo Van Dyke, in the case of
the Porter Land and Water company vs.
J. F. Waterman, an action to quiet title
to a tract of land al; San Fernando.

Tbo court and jury in department five
were occupied all diy in hearing testi-
mony in the case of C. F. Bean vs. Mra.
Mary O. H. Stoneman, an action for
damages, baaed on cutting off a water
supply. The case will be returned to-
morrow.

Justice Bartholomew held au exam-
ination yeaterday into the caae against
Mra. Lillie Murray, the woman charged
with having forged a note for $20, for
the purpose of defrauding a Temple-
street blacksmith, and at the close of
the testimony ordered the matter sub-
mitted upon briefs.

The deferred examination into the
esse against Ktttie D.tvis, charged with
having sold liquor without a license, at
Sequoia mills, in Fresno county, was
concluded before United States Com-
missioner Van Dyke yeaterday, and, the
evidence failing to sustain the charge,
the defendant was discharged and the
caae dismissed. #.

The case against W. S, Vail, the Ari-
zona newspaper man, charged with hav-
ing opened a letter addressed to another
man, at. Pasadena, wbs dismissed by
Judge Rosa, in the United States dis-
trict court yeaterday, the evidence being
insufficient to sustain the charge.

Judge Smith admitted Herman Baleer,
a native of France, to citizenship of the
United States yeaterday.

Now Suita.
The following documenta were filed

in the officeof the county clerk yester-
day in regard to new cases:

Arabella S. VVidner petitions that she
be appointed guardian of the personal
estate of Robert D. VVidner, an incom-
petent.

George M. Danakin vs. C. P. Dorland
et al. Suit to recover $039.48 damages
by raason of the failure of the defend-
ants to de f"!"f tii" title of 100 acres of
land, which they hftrT tegfeeVj to'Wuvey
to him.

Catherine Wood vs. Hannah Nies et
al. Suit to foreclose two jnortgagea for

$1300 end $1000:
Solomon Hubbard vs. Mary M, Bow-

man et al. Suit to caucrl.a contract for
the sale of a piece of laud in the tola
tract.

W. 8. Fish, a real estate dealer, filed a
petition in voluntary insolvency. His
liabilities amounting to $913.39. No
assets.

R. D. Widney et al. va. O. H. Forbes
et al. A suit to foreclose a mortgage on
six lots iv block B, in West Los Angelas,
for $1080

John G. Downey vs. Samuel Meyer et
al. Suit to quiet title to lot 8, block 6,
of Ord's survey.

E. 8. Blaiadell vs. C. M. Fiaher. Thiß
is a suit to quiet title to a lot in East
Los Angeles.

A FIREBUG'S WORK.
Two Incendiary Kirn* Yesterday At Pico

Height*.
Pico Heightß has become the scene not

only of burglaries during the past few
months, but the incendiary has also got
inhiß work. Early yesterday morning
the residences of J. B. Henderson and J.
W. Francis, ex-cotinty recorder, were
borned, and the circumstances all point
to incendiarism.

The raeidence of Mr. Francis waa at
the corner of Pico and G etreets, and the
fire was at lirst put under control. Later
it broke out again, and the house was
totally destroyed. There was a Bmall
water supply, and when the flames broke
out the second time they could not be
controlled.

The Henderson house, on D street,
between Kleveuth and Twelfth, was
burned before assistance could be ren-
dered. The loss of both houses reaches
about $5000, witn very little insurance.
Both fires are thought to be the result of
incendiarism, but no traces were discov-
ered yesterday of the perpetrators.

A CINNAMON TEAL.

Judge Owens Brings Mown a Veritable
Knru Avis.

The Herald oflico was favored with a
few braces of fat teal ducks yeßterday by
our friend Judge Owens. The Jndge is
an enthusiastic sportsman, and has that
fine sportsmanlike quality of remember-
ing his friends when he ie lucky enough
to have a good day's shoot.

One of the ducks ia what is known as
a cinnamon teal, rare in this state and a
periect fara avis outside of California.

A Million Friends.
A fripnd iv need is a friend indeed, and not

less tlitm one million people bave found just
BUeh a friend in Dv. King'B New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds. If you nave
never used tbis great cough medicine one trial
will convince you that it haß wonderful
curative powers in all diseases of throat, chest
and lungs. Kacb bottle is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed, or money will be refunded.
Trial bottles iree at C. F. Heiuzernan's drug
store, 222 North Main street. Largo bottles 00
cents and $1.

lioplzlch & Kanaz

Are now conducting the New Vienna restau-
rant. 12 Court street, formerly known as
"Mitchell's." Everything lirst-cluss, with rales
reasonable. Quick servieu and polite atten-
tion. Give us a trial.

Visiting Card* Engraved
At Langstadter's, 214 West Second. Tel. 7G2.

Wall paper, 237 3. Spring. Samples sent.

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
Electrician Hogan Tenders His

Resignation.

The Board Ad.journi to Meet This
Morning.

A Rather Catting Communication Re-
ceived from Kx-Blectrtcian Gray?

Billa Afatnst tha Depart-

ment Ordered Fatld*

The bord of fire commisßioners met
yesterday, Messrs. Ktibrts, Brodrick,
Wirsching and McLain be ng present,
and the mayor presiding. The minutes
of the previous meeting were read and
approved.

REPORT OF THE CITIEr.
The report of the chief engineer of tbe

fire department was then read. Item-
braces tha pay roll for the current
month, amounting to $3530. The pay-
roll was approved and sent to the coun-
cil for ratification.

COMMUNICATION FROM MR. GRAVES.
Mr. W. F. Graves, who built tbe fire

alarm system, sent in a communication
reflecting very severely upon Mr. Ho-
gan, the city electrician. Its great
length forbids publication.

Mr. Brodrick said it Was a very im-
pertinent communication, and be moved
it be laid upon the table.

Mr. Kuhrts said that where there was
no much smoke there must be some fire.
Before Mr. Hogan took charge every-
thing worked weil. Now we have tele-
phone alarms, day after day, on account
of the alarm system not working. So
far as tbe impertinence of the commu-
nication was concerned Mr Graves' rep-
utation was at stake. He put in the
alarms and left them in good working
order, so tbat he is entitled to some re-
spectful notice by the board. Tbe com-
munication was, after some debate, or-
dered to be placed on file.

APPROVED AND ORDERED PAID.
The demands against th9department

being covered by requisitions, were or-
dered paid. Tbey amount to $224.01,
and are all in small items.

REQUISITIONS FILED.
The requisitions filed by tha chief and

countersigned by tbe electrician for the
month of February, amounting to $78.22,
wore then taken up aud approved unan-
imously.

COMMUNICATION FROM W. MORTON.
A letter from Mr. W. Morton, with 18

years of experience in the alarm tele-
graph servica of San Francisco and prop-
erly vouched by the several superintend-
ents of alarm telegraph service in tbat
city, waa read and ordered to be filed,

MR. lIOOAN'S DECAPITATION.
Mr. Kuhrts moved that tho officn of

electrician, now held by Mr. Hogan, be
declared vacant on and after the Ist day
of March next. He said he did this not
out of personal dislike of Mr. Hogan,
but because he believed that no man
could serve two masters. Mr. Hogan
was also in the employ of the District
Telegraph company, and he bslieved
that the city electrician should give his
undivided attention to the city's work.

The mayor inquired whose name was
to be used to fill the position.

Mr.Kuhrts said tho matter was some-
thing that was a matter of indifl'erece to
him. He would be in favor of any com-
petent person that might be suggested.

The mayor said it might work badly.
Suppose that Mr. H >gan, hearing that
hie office had been declared vacant on
the let of March, should resign today
and leave the department without, an
electrician.

Mr. Hogan, having notified the board
that he had something to communicate,
was then called in. Ilia communication
waa merely in reference to expense in-
curred in repairs to the line.

Mr. Hogau, who left the room for a
moment, then sect in his resignation by
Mr. Brodrick. The resignation was ac-
cepted, to take effect March Ist.

The board then adjourned until this
afternoon.

CLIMATE REFUGEES.

A r.arge Party Arrlre Yeaterday via tha
Mauta Ife.

R. W. Cavauaugh, Truro, Quebec;
Mrs. E. Kubach and Bon, F. Murphy,
Boston; Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Door, J.
Jewett, Foxcroft; Mrs. Lombard, Ban-
gor, Me.; Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Williams,
St. Lawrence; Miss Richardson, Mice
I'eters, Mies Dyas, Boston; Misß B.
Jackson, Montreal; Miss J. Wilson,
J. Jackson, W. Solomon, Richmond;
Miss Mead, Boston; Mrs. A. Smart,
Toronto, Ont.; R. Miller, Paris, Ont.;
R. 8. Cook, Pittsburg; J. H. Allen,
Boston; Mr. and Mrj. Thomas
B.illantyne, Stratford, Ont.; Mra.
T. H. Lewis, Janeßville, Mich.;
Miss M. ABhton, Bloomington, ill.;
Mr. and Mrß. John Clayton, Carthaae,
Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bourghoff,
Omaha; Mrs. Hermon and son, Quincy ;
B. Morris, Kansas City; Mrs. Baaa
and family, Austin, Minn.; Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Middleton, Eldora, Kan.;
W. H. Jones and party, Kansas City;
N. H. Gray, Washington, D. C.; Dr.
L. H. Richmond and sister, Trinidad;
Miss Lloyd, Carthage ;Mra. Owood and
family, St. Louis; S. Vandgrift, Wichita;
Mrs. A. Groote, St. Louis; A. G. Tey-
meyer, St. Louie; J. G. Oliver, Wichita;
J. H, Burns and family, Bolivar.

THAT ALLEGED JAIL.
An Attempt Bolue; Made to Render lt

Secure.
The Bubject of a city jail that

furnishes secure abiding places for
the prisoners that come within the
supervision of the police department,
occasioned considerable comment yes-
terday. In view of the repeated escapes
that have been made, Chief Glass or-
dered changes made in the jail. Some
partitions were taken ont and the rear
part of tbe jail was the scene of Boine
confusion during the morning.

The changes that were made bring
the prisoners more directly under the
view of the jailors, and they will have
the chance of seeing what the prisoners
are doing more than they have been
able to do heretofore. The fact remains
that the only way in which prisoners
can be kept in the abaolete place called
the city jail, ia by putting a cordon of
police around it, and establishing a
strict surveillance.

The attempt of the police commis-
aioners, by permarnuntly suspending
Jailor Hare, to make it appear that he
waa to blame ie essentially ludicrous
Mr. Hare waa an alert, able official and
should be at once reinstated.

To quicklyrelieve neuralgic headache
Use Bromo-Seltzer?loc a trial bottle.

HEADQUARTERS NOTES.

Kid Steal! Another Hqanw?Some Per-
aonal Notes.

Kid, tbe renegade Apache Indian, has
at laat been heard Irom. A telegram
was received at tbe army headquarters
yesterday from Captain Meyer, at San
Carlos, stating that Kid had stolen a
equaw about four miles from the Bub-
agencies o' San Carlos, and was making
presumably for Mexico. A number of
Indians saw the rascal. Detachments
from San Carlos and Fort Grant have
been started after the amorous Indian.
The sub agencies are located about 10
miles to the southeast of San Carlos
proper.

Col. James G. C. Lee, deputy quarter-
master general, left by the Chicago lim-
ited, over the Santa Fe route, for Wash-
ington yeaterday afternoon, where he
has been ordered to report for duty.
Under special order. No. 34, he was re-
lieved as chief quartermaster-general of
the department of Arizona and trans-
ferred to the headquarters at Washing-
ton. He is relieved by Maj. Edwin B.
Atwood, formerly at Boston, who will
report at tho local headquarters for duty
as soon aa he has arranged bis affairs in
the east.

Col. and Mra. Lee were prominent in
Lob Angelea society during their stay
here, and their departure will be re-
ceived with much regret. Until the ar-
rival of Major Atwood Capt. T. E. True
will act as quartermaster-general of the
department.

BUSINESS IS EXCELLENT.
OPINIONS OF KZtItELE MEN WHICH

riumv AN Kst A OF PROSPERITY.

Merchants and Real Estate Men Unite
ln Expressing a Rose - Colored

View of tho Condition
of Affairs.

Businesa in Lob Angelas is constantly
on the increase, and the general feeling
among buaineas men is that tbe outlook
for a brisk buainesß spring aud summer
was never better. This is the consensus
ofopinion of merchants engaged inevery
line of trade who have been interviewed
by a llkkalo reporter during the last
few days. In no single instance waa a
busineßß man approached who com-
plained of the present condition of trade.
In every caae they were satisfied, and
with many there was a feeling of ex-
ultant glee over the way trade was.

J. T. Sheward, the well known dry
goods merchant, in a conversation with
a Hkbald representative said: !

"With me the outlook never was
brighter and not only thie, trade
than at thia time of tbe year
was never better at the pres-
present, and it ia just 30 per cant ahead
of what it waa in February, 1802. Now
when 1 sell, and merchants in my line
sell lots of goods, it ia certainly a sure
indication of the general prosperity pro-
vailing in the community. The spring
trade has opened up right lively. Not
only is thia true of Los Angeles city but
my out of town orders are al»o on the
increase. My opinion is that this year
will be proßperoua throughout in South-
ern California and next year will come
the real activity in all lineß oftrade, real
estate and everything."

Mr. J. M. Hale, of tho firm of J. M.
Halo ACo., dry goods merchants, waa
also seen. Mr. Hale spoke of tbe exist-
ing businesa activity in the most en-
couraging tones. His firm, ho utated,
was really surprised at tbe amount of
business Viey were doing, but they were
always prepared for more.

ln real estate the sales still continue
to be quite frequent. Mr. S. K. Lind-
ley reports quite a demand for propetty
at East Whittier. Several sales have al-
so been made iv the Adams-street Horre-
utead tract. This entire neighborhood
will soon he entirely sold out. Richard
Altschulbf 416 North Main atreet ia Bell-
ing considerable deiirabl* property in
the Weill tract. Nolan A Smith of West
Second street report qui'.e <i demand for
ranch property, as well as a fairly brisk
call for desirable residence property,
which is bringing a good figure. Cuddy oi
Stoughton of North. Spring street have
closed several deals within tha past few
days involving a considerable sum. They
state that business property haß the call
just now.

THE BICYCLISTS.

They Will Take a Bull to Pomona nn

On. next Sunday there willbe a bicycle
rnn from thig city to Pomona. The local
wheelmen will leave the Athletic club
rooing nt 8:30 a, m., and will be accom-
panied by the East Side Cycling cjub.
They willbe met on the road by the
Duarte and Alhambra wheelmen.

From Puenta to romona, a distance of
15 miles, there will be a race for the po-
sition of chief scorcher. This piece of
road is in poor condition aud it is op-
tional with the riders whether or not
they will compete. At Pomona, the Riv-
erside, San Bernardino, Colton, Ontario
and Redlands clubs will meet the riders
from this Bection aud v general hand
shaking aud pow wow will follow.

The indications are that the run will
be the largest ever taken outof thia city.

THEY THREW STONES.
Justice Austin Has a Neighborly Quarrel

to Settle.
Mrs. S. C. Clark was the complaining

witness yeaterday in Ju-tice Austin's
court against Attemua Bishop on a
charge of battery. She accused the de-
fendant of throwing atonea at hor. The
testimony shows that Bishop was driving
along Mozart street in Kast Los Angeles,
when Mrß. Clark accosted him and ac-
cused him of making uncomplimentary
remarks about her.

She threw some good-Bized Btoneß at
him, and one of them lodged in the
wagon. He picked it up and returned
the compliment. The court decided
that the complaining witness waa the
aggressor, and dismissed the case.

To restore gray hai; to us natural color as ivvontta, cause it to grow ahumlan'. an.i siro'jg
there is no hotter prep .ration tuau Hall's Hair
Renewr. w

THE SUPERVISORS.
The Proceedings of the Board at Yester-

day's Session.
At the meeting of the board of super-

visors yesterday the following business
was transacted:

In tbe matter of a vacation of McKin-
ley avenue in the Vernon district, con-
siderable time was devoted to bearing
petitions and protectants, the board
finally taking the matter under advise-
ment.

J. Romero, an indigent, was placed on
the regular list at $7 per month.

Two deeds to certain rights of way on
couuty roads were received and ordered
recorded, and those parts of the thor-
oughfare declared a part of the public
highway.

On the opining and widening of Ver-
mont avenue, further action was de-
ferred for two weeka, owing to the non-
appearance of the parties interested.

Conrad Jacoby presented a petition in
which he requested to be appointed in-
terpreter of the German language to
courts. Tbe petition was ordered re-
ferred to the epecial committee having
the matter in charge.

Enos Grandy desired permiaaion to
furnish township and county maps. His
petition was placed on file.

To Supervisors Forreßter and Hay was
referred the petition of I.Reed, asking
to be allowed to cut down several pep-
per and lemon treeß on his property at
Hollywood.

A petition was presented for closing
Alpine street and Alpine tract, which
was granted, there being no protestanta
against tbe same.

Hancock Banning and other sports-
men presented a petition praying that
the duck season be extended until April
Ist. This petition had previously been
referred to the district attorney, who
decided the board might so extend the
time if they saw fit to do so, but after
discussion the petition was denied.

On motion of Jasper Hay it was or-
dered that Mrs. Watson be instructed to
remove the gates from Signal Hill on
Redondo road, aud alßo tbe fence across
Hill street extension. The motion was
carried.

A motion was passed to the effect that
hereafter all stationery matter for use in
the various departments, be ordered
only through the regular clerk.

A resolution was adopted, temporarily
vacating that part of McKinley avenue,
Vernon, north of the Lucas tract and
south of Wendell street, bnt allowing it
to remain open for the use of foot pas-
sengers and school children.

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.
Proceeding* Night of tlio Commit-

tee of Arrangement.
The general committee of arrange-

ments for the department encampment
of the G. A. R. met at Major Button's
office last evening, Capt. M. F. Tarble,
chairma i of the committee presiding.

The announcement being made that
Captain Htrrett had tendered his resig-
nation as a memberof the executive and
finance committee, on account of being
obliged to go east on business, theee
committees were, on motion of Governor
Gosper, authorized to till vacancies in
this or future cases of resignation.

The transportation committee re-
ported that they have strong hopes ofthe
Southern Pacific railway completing
their branch to the soldier's home in
time to have their opening of the line
on the day of tho G. A. R. visit to the
home. Chairman Tarble read a letter
from Assistant Adjutant General Mas-
teller, announcing rates as heretofore
published, except that north of Mojive,
the sale will be limited to G. A. R. and
kinered organizations and their families
and they would pay full fare coming
and return on one-third fare, only upon
prosentating certificate of attendance
and identity. The subject of having
Major Donnell deliver hiß address on
lifeand character of Abraham Lincoln
on Thursday of encampment week, for
the benefit of the posts of the city, was
discussed and laid ovor for consideration
till next week.

The finance committee reported pro-
gress and encouragement, but stated
that upon advice of a prominent
merchant, who would assist them, they
had concluded not to call upon business
men for subscriptions to the reception
and entertainment fund till after the Ist
of March.

They also reported having elected
Captain Tarble permanent secretary of
their committee.

The executive committee, reported
that they had also elected the captain
permanent secretary of their committee.

The commitlee on place of reception
reported no place definitely agreed upon
and they were granted further time.

Itwaa agreed that the meetings of the
general committee should be held oh
Monday evenings instead ofThursdays 1

Captain Tarble gave notice that he
would at the next meeting tender his
resignation as chairman of the general
committee of arrangements.

The committee then adjourned to
meet next Monday evening at same
place.

SHUBECK SHORTSTOP.
Glenulvln Signs a Atau Who Ia Said to

l<e a Good One.
Manager Al Lindley of the Los An-

geles Baseball club announces that
Glonalvin has signed Shnbeck, who
played last season with Omaha forshort-
stop.

The new man is said to ba rapid both
in the field and at the bat. There are
but three posiiions now remaining to be
filled in the team.

PREPARING TO BANQUET.
THE OHaUBER OF COMMERCE FETE

AT REDONDO.

Distinguished Speaker* Who Will Re-
spond to Toasts?Additions to the

Great Eshlhlt ? World's
Fair Matters.

The committee on speakers and toasts
for the chamber of commerce banquet
has nearly completed its work and the
result will soon be made public. The
invitation committee reports that be-
tween 175 and 200 members will at-
tend. Any others who may desire to be
present should communicate with tbe
secretary as soon as possible, as it is im-
perative to know before the affair how
many persons lo provide for. Among
the distinguished guests who bave sig-
nified their intention of attending are
H. E. Huntington and W. H. Mills,
both of the Southern Pacific Railroad
company. Mr. Mills has been requested
to speak on the fruit interest of Califor-
nia, but has not replied to tbe invita-
tion as yet. Answers from a large num-
ber of notable persons bave been re-
ceived which contain some interesting
opinions in regard to tbe present and
future of Southern California.

The party will leave Saturday evening
at 6:30 o'clock over the Redondo Beach
narrow gauge railroad, from the corner
of Grand avenue and Jefferson etreet.
They will return between 11:30 and
12:30 o'clock the same evening. Ar-
rangements have been made with the
Btreet car companies to have a sufficient
number of cars awaiting the train.

A. C. Thompson of Duarte haß sent to
tbe world's fair committee some splen-
did specimens of navel oranges, Eureka
lemona and Imperial limes. Tbe or-
anges are the finest that have ever been
received by the chamber. They measure
12 inchea in circumference and weigh
over a pound apiece. The fruit has
been packed in the preservative fluid
and pnt in the large jars for the citrus
exhibit at the world's fair. The exhibit
received from Mr. Thompson occupied
tbe following number of jars: Washing-
ton navels, 5; Malta blood, 2; lemons,
3; limes, 4. The variouß citrus exhibits
now here will be Bent east next month.

Other peraonß desiring to exhibit fruit
at Chicago will do well to send it to the
chamber of commerce for packing. The
fruitshould be sent as early as possible,
as ithas been found necessary to keep
it in the fluid for several days before
being moved.

Two fine large bunches of dates have
been contributed by C. L. Lloyd of San-
ta Barbara. The, buncließ are excep-
tionally large and aB yet a jar big
enough to hold them haß not been
fonnd.
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The only lure Cream ofTartar Powder.?No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in MillWs of Homes? 40 Years the Standard.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

PURE

What Can Cuticura Do
Ask thousands of tortured and disfig-

ured little babies throughout the land.
Everything tbat is cleansing, purifying
and beautifying for tbe skin, scalp and
blood of infants and children, the CU-
TICURA REMEDIES will do. They
afford instant relief, permit rest and
sleep, and point to a speedy cure in tbe
most agonizing of itching and burning
eczemas. They clear the skin of tbe
most distressing scaly, crusted, pimply
and blotchy humors. They cleanse the
scalp of dandruff, scales and crusts, and
restore the hair. They purify the blood
of Bimple, and hereditary
humors. Tims from a simple blemish
to the worst case of oorofula they are
equally BuccesEful. Everything about
these great skin cures, blood purifiers
and humor remedies inspires confidence.
They are absolutely pure, and may be
used on the youngest infant. They are
agreeable to the most refined and sensi-
tive. They are speedy, economical and
unfailing. Cures made in childhood are
almost invariably permanent.

sold everywhere. Price: Cutictjra, SOo;
80A!\ 25c; ROOLVKNT, (1.

Pre Dared by Potter Dana am> Chemical
Coi'.pouation, Boßton.

"Ait Abiut ibe skin Scalp and Hair," 04
pnccß. 300 disease*, mailed free.

i in r
? i I?l? v /LJ v )
LiUlu.t WilliL IiUliMa' KoCtllylU>; i uid Wj UUO

fl gripe or non>ii [utton fhns In new?iry ttU m
and Bee that it in truo Kr«*ry diusßint iv
America?2sc a box. 2-3 au-we-fri lm

NOT" ICE 1
I herewith beg to inform the public,

and my patrons especially, of the sale
and transfer of the old and well-known
butcher business, formerly Vickery &
Hinds, No, 138 North Main street, to

MR. LOUIS STREUBER,
atone time, and for many years, a trust-
ed employe of the oh! firm, and I trust
that my old patrons will continue their
patronage to him as fotmerly to me

Thankiog my patrons and the public
for past favors, I lemain respectfully
youis, M. L STAKIN,
Administrator of estate of J. C. Vickery,

successor to Vickery & Hinds. 2-18 T,

MRS. A. MENDENHALL,

Bairdressing and Manicure Parlors,
107 North Spring Btreet. room 23

Schumacher Dlock.

Shaapoolne done at residences IIdeairsC

GRAND OPENING
4% SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

jjijkPrices Hal Dely all Gnmemin
\u25a0 IliaTe J"»t purchased 1000 full pica*

KBh T!: I of tbe Best English

WOW DIACONALS, CHEVIOTS & SERCES
rrfal'MjifC Rergr-s willho montlywem thin tm>
fr""' p-.h. i . fl. i(.unlitnt» Mult,to (Irdtf
V \\ nn ;id«!i;; >nal reduction tuinytnrm-

HHnV.I\ er Low Price*. Han't teSl 60 see my

Wiukh \ di>r,ayof Elegant Style*.

\M\ JOE POHEIM, roiaai
<\u25a0' IK \ l.i:) SOUTH SPRING ST.

SBf Ml JLOS ANDELEB. .... - CAL.
JJraucU of San Frauctoco.

It is better to take Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil
when that decline in health
begins?the decline which
precedes consumption ?

rather than wait for the germ
to begin to grow in our lungs.

"Prevention is better than
cure;" and surer. The say-
ing never was truer than
here.

What is it to prevent con-
sumption ?

Let us send you a book on
careful living; free.

Scott £: lldwnk, Chcmisvs, 13a South sth Avenue.
New York.

Your (truest keeps Scott's Emulsion ofcod-liver
oil?all druggists everywhere do. Si.

DE. STElNflffirf
Essence of Life

RESTORES MANHOOD,

Cures Seminal Weakness,

Cures Nervous Debility,

Stops Involuntary Losses,

Anrl alltronblos caused by youthful
iDilscretiO'is snd *-xcesaes. Thia
medicine is infallible and purely
vegetable.

Price, $2 Per BotMeer 6 for $10
Can b,o had In pillform at same

prices, if preferred. Corsultatlou
and advice free, verbally or by let-
ter. All communications strictly
confidential. Addres 1

Dr. P. Steinhart,
Rooms 12& 13, S. Bpring St.,

Los Angeles, Cal.

Office hours from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Evening
Cto 7 p.m. Sundays 10a.m. to 12 m.

NOT A DOLLAR
Need Be Paid Us Until Cure

Is

Eiftct^
Drs. Porterfleld ft Losey,

SPECIALISTS,

m MARKET STUSM FRANCISCO.
vvepositively cure, in from 30 to 60 days, all

kindsof

Rupture, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Piles
AND FISSU RE,

FISTULA, PLCJJ RATION, without the use
oi knife, drawing blood or deten-

tion from bus'uesH.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE.
M. F. Losey, M. D., of the above well-known

mru of specialists, will be nt

Hold Remona, for. Third aid Spring Streets,
From JANUARY 27 to FEBRUARY 2, inclu-

sive, FEKRUAKY 13, 14, 15, 10 and 27and
KS (and March 1 and 2.

Cun refer interested par;ios to prominent Loa
Anjreles citizens who have been treated by him.
Cure guaranteed. 1-5 2m d&w

hotelTterracina
REDLANDS, CAL.

Now open for the fall and winter season.
Appointments and service

Srst class.

Rates, $3 per Day and Upward

CAMPBELL T. HEDGE, Proprietor.
11-28 Om

NOTICE
TO !

HotdMea
THK STEWART HOTEL, at Ban Bernardino,

i'al., inat>out to bo rebuilt. Proposal * will
be ieceived from resuonsible hotel men for its
lease for a t"rm of years. Parties securing

lease will bo consulted regarding the interior
arrangement! of tho hotel. Apply to or ad-
dre*n J. ii.B \u25a0 R ti Pres't,

1-29 t£ Shu Bernardino, Cal.

L. WILHELM, Ft°riT
I. X. L. LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

826 B. Main St., bet. Eighth and Ninth,
Telephone 297, J.oi Angeles

Good rit-s, gen and reliable driven.
Prices reasonable. Special attention to horses
boarded by tne day, week or month. Horses to
let by the day, week or month. Wrick stables,
lire proof, 9-9 tf

Weak Men ana Women
CnoULD TTSE DAHIAHA BITTERn
" tbo (.irent lloxltan Remedy; eiv«j'Bo»iS
unci Strong/"-


